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Perforations of Freshwater Snail Shells from the Miocene of Germany: Nihilichnus
covichi n. isp.
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aStaatliches Museum f€ur Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany; bGeomuseum Faxe (Østsjællands Museum), Faxe, Denmark; cMathematisch-
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ABSTRACT
Formerly unknown holes in shells of freshwater gastropods are described and assigned to the
ichnogenus Nihilichnus. The smaller size range, the different substrate, and the sometimes present
scratchings around the holes distinguish our praedichnion from the type ichnospecies N. nihilicus,
and we propose N. covichi n. isp. for the herein presented material. The type material of N. covichi n.
isp. derives from the middle Miocene (Mammal Neogene zones MN6 and MN7) lake sediments of
the Steinheim Basin (Steinheim am Albuch, SW Germany); the holes occur in shells of Gyraulus
trochiformis (Planorbidae) and Bania pseudoglobulus (Hydrobiidae). Further material consists of
perforated shells of Nematurella bavarica (Hydrobiidae) and Galba armaniacensis (Lymnaeidae) from
the early Miocene Kirchberg Formation (MN 4; SE Germany). In contrast to the other
morphologically similar but marine praedichnia (e.g., Belichnus and Oichnus, recently synonymized
with Sedilichnus), Nihilichnus is known from terrestrial, palustrine, freshwater (reported herein), and
marine environments. Nihilichnus covichi n. isp. was probably produced by the pharyngeal teeth of
durophagous tench fish (Tinca spp.; Cyprinidae).
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Introduction

The Miocene Steinheim Basin in SW Germany (Fig. 1)
was formed by a bolide impact together with the nearby
N€ordlinger Ries during the middle Miocene. The subse-
quent filling of the crater with water led to the formation
of a long-lived lake with a curious phylogenetic develop-
ment of the genus Gyraulus Charpentier, 1837 (Gastro-
poda: Planorbidae), with at least 17 endemic species (for
review, see Rasser, 2014). Among the Gyraulus species is
the relatively large and thick-shelled G. trochiformis
(Stahl, 1824), which, as its name implies, is characterized
by a trochiform shell, unusual for this normally planispi-
ral genus. Recently, Rasser and Covich (2014) reported
that about 5% of G. trochiformis and Bania pseudoglobu-
lus (d’Orbigny, 1852) (Hydrobiidae; formerly classified
in Pseudamnicola Paulucci, 1878) from a single bed in
Steinheim show previously undescribed small holes. The
same holes were discovered in shells of Nematurella
bavarica (Sandberger, 1874) (Hydrobiidae) and Galba
armaniacensis (Noulet, 1857) (Lymnaeidae), from the
early Miocene Kirchberg Formation (MN 4; SE Ger-
many; Salvador et al., 2016). Interpreted as traces of pre-
dation by Rasser and Covich (2014), these holes are
herein assigned to the ichnogenus Nihilichnus Mikul�a�s

et al., 2006, due to their ellipsoidal to circular outline and
their straight and perpendicular margin towards the
outer and inner shell surfaces. In comparison with the
type ichnospecies N. nihilicus, our specimens are pro-
duced in a different skeletal substrate (gastropod shells
instead of bones, reflecting a different feeding behavior),
may show scratches in close vicinity around the holes
and differ in their size range. We therefore propose a
new ichnospecies for the material described in Rasser
and Covich (2014): Nihilichnus covichi n. isp.

Material and methods

We studied holes in shells of the following freshwater
gastropods: Gyraulus trochiformis and Bania pseudoglo-
bulus from the middle Miocene (Mammal Neogene
zones MN6 and MN7) lake sediments of the Steinheim
Basin (Steinheim am Albuch, SW Germany; Fig. 1);
Nematurella bavarica and Galba armaniacensis, from
the early Miocene Kirchberg Formation (MN 4; SE Ger-
many). The analyzed material is housed in the collection
of fossil invertebrates of the Staatliches Museum f€ur
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Naturkunde Stuttgart (SMNS; Stuttgart, Germany) and
the micropaleontology collection of the Bayerisches
Landesamt f€ur Umwelt (LfU; Munich, Germany).

Systematic ichnology
Ichnogenus NihilichnusMikul�a�s, Kadlecov�a, Fejfar, and

Dvo�r�ak, 2006

Nihilichnus covichi n. isp.

Figure 2

Holotype: Hole in the shell of Gyraulus trochiformis
(SMNS 101527; Fig. 2a,b). Size of shell: 6.3 £ 5.5 mm;
size of hole: 1.6£0.9 mm.

Paratypes: Holes in specimens of Gyraulus trochifor-
mis and Bania pseudoglobulus described in Rasser and
Covich (2014): SMNS 101524, 101525, 101526, 101527,
101528, 101529, 101530, 101531, 101532, 101533.

Additional material: Holes in shells of Nematurella
bavarica: LfU SPR2014-029 and SPR2014-051 (Lauin-
gen, SE Germany; Kirchberg Formation); SPR2014-041
(Buttenwiesen, SE Germany; Kirchberg Formation);
SPR2014-043 (Hamlar 1, SE Germany; Kirchberg For-
mation); SPR2014-042 and SPR2014-050 (Druisheim, SE
Germany; Kirchberg Formation). The only perforated
specimen of Galba armaniacensis (from Offingen, SE
Germany; Kirchberg Formation) unfortunately broke
during transport and is now lost.

Type locality: Steinheim am Albuch, Baden-
W€urttemberg, Germany: communal sand pit, south of
the graveyard, 48�41012.900N/10�03034.600E.

Type stratum: Steinheimer Seeschichten (trochiformis
beds), middle Miocene (Mammal Neogene zones MN
6/7).

Occurrence: Late early Miocene: Kirchberg Formation
(MN 4; Buttenwiesen, Druisheim Lauingen, Hamlar 1).
Middle Miocene: Steinheimer Seeschichten (MN 6/7;
Steinheim Basin).

Etymology: Named after the ecologist Alan P. Covich
(University of Georgia, USA), co-author of the first doc-
umentation of these predation holes (Rasser and Covich,
2014)

Diagnosis: Solitary to rarely paired Nihilichnus with
mainly ellipsoidal to sometimes circular outline. The
hole margin is straight and perpendicular to the inner
and outer surfaces. Very few small scratches may be
present on the shell surface in close vicinity to the holes.

Description: The longitudinal axis of Nihilichnus covi-
chi n. isp. measures between 0.6 and 1.8 mm in shells of
Gyraulus trochiformis, 0.3 to 1.0 mm in shells of Bania
pseudoglobulus, and 0.3 to 0.6 mm in shells of Nematur-
ella bavarica. Characteristically, the holes are situated
either on the body whorl to penultimate whorl region,
close to the aperture, or on the abapertural side of the
penultimate whorl or body whorl.

In the studied material, the holes never occur on both
sides of the shell at the same time, though two adjacent
holes might be present on the same region of a single
shell (Figs. 2d,e,k,n,o). In some shells, two very close
adjacent holes seem to merge into a single large hole
(Fig. 2j; Rasser and Covich, 2014, fig. 3k).

Remarks: As reported by Rasser and Covich (2014),
the shell taphocoenosis of the trochiformis beds in Stein-
heim contains ca. 5% of Gyraulus trochiformis and Bania

Figure 1. Type locality (Steinheim am Albuch) and type stratum (trochiformis beds) of Nihilichnus covichi n. isp.
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pseudoglobulus shells where Nihilichnus covichi is pres-
ent. This 5% of “affected specimens” was also observed
for Nematurella bavarica in the Kirchberg Formation

(considering only complete adult or subadult shells).
Nihilichnus covichi is currently only known from shells
of the following freshwater gastropod genera: Gyraulus

Figure 2. Nihilichnus covichi n. isp. in shells of Miocene freshwater gastropods: a and b. Holotype (shell of Gyraulus trochiformis; SMNS
101527). Figure 2b is a detail of Fig. 2a, showing the ellipsoidal and slightly fractured nature of the holes; the small furrows produced
by the teeth of the predator are marked by arrows. c–h. Paratypes (shell of G. trochiformis; c, SMNS 101528; d–e, SMNS 101529; f, SMNS
101524; g, SMNS 101525; h, SMNS 101526). Figure 2e is a detail of Fig. 2d, showing the rare case of double holes; the small furrows pro-
duced by the teeth of the predator are marked by arrows. i–m. Shell of Bania pseudoglobulus (i, SMNS 101540; j, SMNS 101530; k, SMNS
101531; l, SMNS 101532; m, SMNS 101533). Figure 2i shows a depression on the shell surface that can be seen as the initial state of an
unfinished hole, caused by pressure of the teeth. n–o. Shell of Nematurella bavarica (LfU-SPR2014-041); the arrows show the initial stage
of an unfinished hole, as in Fig. 2i.
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(Figs. 2a–h), Bania (Figs. 2i–m), Nematurella (Figs. 2n–
o), and Galba.

The rugged outline of the hole derives from shell
breakage (cf. Nihilichnus nihilicus in Mikul�a�s et al.,
2006). In the area surrounding the hole, there are no
signs for rasping or etching (as in Oichnus Bromley,
1981), nor does the shape of the holes suggest pointed
impacts (as bird beaks do when producing Belichnus
Pether, 1995, which create holes bigger on the inside of
the shell). However, tiny scratches probably left by teeth
with their small tips (Fig. 3) occur around the holes
(Figs. 2b,e); this can be more clearly seen in the early
stages of N. covichi. Initially, N. covichi is a small but dis-
tinct depression on the outer surface of shells that
already possess the typical ellipsoidal outline of the final
holes (Fig. 2n, indicated by arrow). Isolated scratches on
the shells far away from N. covichi could probably be
accommodated in the ichnogenus Linichnus Jacobsen
and Bromley, 2010.

Zonneveld and Gingras (2014) synonymized Fossich-
nus Nielsen, Nielsen and Bromley, 2003 and Tremichnus
Brett 1985 under the oldest available taxon for “small
round pits and holes in fossil skeletal material” Sedilichnus
M€uller, 1977. If this synonymization is followed, all pits
and holes in skeletal substrates would have to be synony-
mized with Sedilichnus, also amongst others Nihilichnus
Mikul�a�s et al., 2006 and Trypanites M€agdefrau, 1932,
which would result in a total loss of information about
small but important morphological differences and, on the
long run, possible tracemakers and their behavior. M€uller
(1977) regarded Sedilichnus as an embedment structure.

These impedichnia (cf. Tapanila, 2005) were later
excluded from trace fossil by a consensus of several ichnol-
ogists, published by Bertling et al. (2006), and thus Vallon
et al. (2016) propose the neutral term impeditaxa for
embedment structures. When dealing with morphologi-
cally similar traces, the behavior needs to be considered,
cf. the usage of, e.g.,Cruziana vs. Rusophycus (e.g., F€ursich,
1974; Vallon et al., 2016). After this manuscript was
accepted for printing Wisshak et al. (2015) published an
extensive discussion about these ichnogenera and
regarded Sedilichnus M€uller, 1977 as atelonym. A syno-
nymization of Oichnus with Sedilichnus as proposed by
Zonneveld and Gingras (2014) therefore has to be rejected.

Discussion

In their description of the holes from the middle Mio-
cene of Steinheim, Rasser and Covich (2014) pointed out
that comparable shell holes had not been reported before
and that none of the contacted malacologists had ever
been aware of their existence in extant or fossil freshwa-
ter snail shells. In the meantime, the same type of holes
were discovered by Salvador et al. (2016) in shells of two
additional species (Nematurella bavarica and Galba
armaniacensis) from the Early Miocene of southern Ger-
many. This suggests—not surprisingly—that the small
predation holes might be more widely distributed than
previously assumed.

The holes described here as Nihilichnus covichi n. isp.
are considered as being of biogenic origin for the follow-
ing reasons: (1) they are restricted to a distinct side of

Figure 3. Pharyngeal teeth of the tench fish, Tinca micropygoptera, from Steinheim (SMNS 86058). Note the small tips that are suspected
to having formed the scratches around Nihilichnus covichi.
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the shell (either apertural or abapertural); (2) they are
concentrated on particular portions of the shells (Fig. 2;
see also Rasser and Covich, 2014, figs. 2D,H); (3) there
are no signs of abrasion or comparable biostratinomic
processes elsewhere on the shells; (4) scanning electron
microscope (SEM) images show that the holes are not
produced by any kind of pressure, solution, or other
kinds of post-depositional processes. Rasser and Covich
(2014) reviewed the processes that can create such holes.
In marine realms, comparable holes are produced by
molluscivore snails, but they are unknown from freshwa-
ter environments. Freshwater snails are preyed by vari-
ous vertebrates, such as amphibians and fish that crush
the shells (or tear off parts of them) or swallow them
completely (e.g., Norton, 1988). Amongst invertebrate
predators, crayfish, crabs, and insects may enter the shell
through the aperture, pull the snail’s soft body out of the
shell, crush it completely, or cut wedge-shaped excisions
into the last whorls (Stafford et al., 2015). None of them
is known to produce such regular holes as Nihilichnus
covichi. Predators such as land dwelling beetles can pro-
duce holes (Baalbergen et al., 2014) that resemble the
ones described herein, but these groups of beetles are not
known to prey in water. Other processes, such as the
“recycling” of carbonate by gastropods from other dead
shells, produce different and less regular structures
(Cad�ee, 1999).

Rasser and Covich (2014) considered potential mol-
luscivore animals that were found in the sediments of
the Steinheim Basin. They mentioned birds, musteloids,
turtles, and fish, but all of them would crush or
completely engulf smaller shells (such as the ones that
bear the holes). From these, only fish teeth, namely the
pharyngeal teeth of tench fish (Tinca spp.; Cyprinidae),
were found to have the ability to produce the described
praedichnia. The only recorded tench from Steinheim is
Tinca microptygoptera Agassiz, 1844 (Fig. 3; Gaudant,
1989). From the fossil evidence and observations of liv-
ing tenches, the authors concluded that these fish may
ingest and swallow smaller gastropod shells unselectively
together with the surrounding sediment, while larger
shells might be chosen selectively and then manipulated
in the pharynx (see also Norton, 1988). Large and/or
thick shells that cannot be crushed by the pharyngeal
teeth may receive dental traces and holes from manipula-
tion before they are spit out again (although there is no
specimen with signs of shell repair after a predation
attempt) or swallowed as a whole. The accumulation of
the holes on the apertural and the abapertural sides of
shells can be explained by the manipulation of the shells
within the fish’s mouth, because the shell would be easier
to crush open when situated with the aperture in a hori-
zontal position (see also Norton, 1988). Otherwise, the

teeth can only crush the apertural lip (“apertural lip
chipping” sensu Stafford et al., 2015) instead of the whole
shell. The shell could also be passively oriented horizon-
tally in the mouth, until it has reached a stable position.

Comparable holes that have by mistake not been con-
sidered by Rasser and Covich (2014) were studied by
Norton (1988): one species of marine cottid fish that
preys on gastropods shows a neurocranium modification
with an irregular bunch of slender teeth. Accordingly,
these teeth produce irregular and multiple small holes as
well as irregularly crushed areas. Cottid fish as trace-
makers, however, can be excluded for two reasons: (1)
this taxon is not known from the studied or other related
sediments, and (2) cottids produce multiple, irregularly
arranged holes, and crushed areas, while the ones
described herein consist of single or paired holes only.

The above findings may cast light on the fascinating
evolution of snail shells in Miocene Lake Steinheim,
because their aberrant, endemic development is not yet
fully understood (for a review, see Rasser, 2014). A prey–
predator interaction has not previously been considered
as a likely hypothesis, as discussed by Rasser and Covich
(2014), but shell morphology of recent freshwater snails
seem to be affected by their fish predators (DeWitt et al.,
2000).

Outside of Steinheim, the cyprinid fish Tinca sp. is not
recorded from the Kirchberg Formation (the one men-
tioned in Reichenbacher, 1988, is a misidentification:
Reichenbacher, pers. comm. 2015). However, other cyp-
rinid genera do occur (Reichenbacher, 1988).
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